
ELIZABETH LEE & MARTIN HAUKE 
Rock & Roots from Austin/TX 
 
Elizabeth Lee enters the stage like thunder and lightning, enchanting the hearts and 
souls of the lot. Her voice is soaked in pure southern rock and blues… dusted and 
groovy like the hot Texas desert. Graciously embracing the prestigious South by 
Southwest Music Festival & Austin Music Award’s category for »Best Female Vocals«. 
 
Born in Pasadena, Texas, she has opened and headlined stages worldwide for artists 
such as Buddy Guy, Jeff Beck, Fabulous Thunderbirds, Patti Smith, etc. A nondescript 
blonde came and sat next to her on a stage once.  He offered his hand and with a warm 
smile said "Hey… Keep on Rockin'." It was Tom Petty, and that advice holds strong in 
her heart today and everyday. 
 
Teaming up with Highly acclaimed artist Martin Hauke, the longtime guitarist of Europe's 
best Rolling Stones Tribute Band Voodoo Lounge, proves to be the meeting that was 
meant to be. His guitar style is so dusty-dry and uncompromising that most think he’s 
from somewhere in Texas and not the North German Plain. The two musicians, from 
two VERY different continents, have certainly found their "WANTED" musical posse. 
"Hey… Keep on Rockin'." They most certainly do! 
 
In their repertoire, one can expect their original songs, as well as some numbers by 
similar artists such as Tom Petty, Lucinda Williams, Etta James, Tyler Childers and 
Johnny Cash. 
  
In September 2017, Elizabeth Lee & Martin Hauke released their first CD "BLUE SKY", 
followed by "ROAD to RILEY’s" in September 2019 which was released at the South by 
Southwest Music Festival in Austin,Texas. Their third was created and released during 
lockdown. "FOR REAL: 7V-Sessions September, 2021". 
 
 
 
Elizabeth Lee & Martin Hauke | "Road to Riley´s" 
https://youtu.be/2kmkNKuxeEw 
  
Elizabeth Lee & Martin Hauke | "Take it back" 
https://youtu.be/od305O_kcWY 
 
Elizabeth Lee & Martin Hauke | Website 
https://www.elizabethlee-martinhauke.com/ 


